
Dawson New Mexico Association
6644 Ruby Street NE o Albuquerque, New Mexico 87109

"I'h€re never wos & town like this before
arrd there never will be ogain."

_?ed ShetrtonDawson Reunion 2000
Sunday, September 3, 9am to 6pm

We have recieved word tl|at our reunion can be held in Davr'son again this yeax. Please tell your friends
who may not recieve this notice.

Les Davis has Siven us permission to use the DawBon site under the same provisions as in past yeaf,s.
We are asked to release the CS Cattle Co,, the Dawson New Mexico Associration and Phelps Dodge
Corporation of all liability for i\iuries; etc., while on the premises. Please read the enclosed flyer about
this ard be aware ttlat we axe subject to these conditions.

We also caution that you will be in a rural area and there axe no provisions for medical assist€.nce or
any other services awilable. The Dawson New Mexico Association is not able to firrnish or be respon-
sible for these requirements.

As usual, you are reminded to bring your own lunch, beverage, chairs and table. We must leave the
axea as we found it, so pleaae take all trash with you when you leave or place it in the baxrel
provided. We want to leave "our to$Tl" cleaner than we folmd it.

A list of motels and their phone numbers in Raton and neighboring communities is on the back of this
armouncement. Dont wait too long to ma.ke your reservation and be disappointed.

Donations made at this time will help your Picnic Cormittee in mal<ing all the arrangements that need
to be made. Please be generous as there are some extra expenses for this 5Gyear reunion. We are plan-
ning to have a prograrn and a cemetery memorial ceremony. See the Miners' Pick for more information.
Ma.ke your check payable to Dawson New Mexico Association, and mail to the address above. If you
can't help right now, we'll give you an opporhrnity at the picnic! If you have any questions,
don't hesitate to call ary of the Corunittee members below.

The Picnic Comrnittee
Bob & Iivten Adrews
CimaFon (505)37G2403
John Bizya}
Raton (605)445-9712

Gr&yce Padt {. Britton
Albuqueque (505)344-1962

Charle8 Buttra-m
Raion (505)4418709

BtI Hincock
Ute Park (505)376-2367

Caror Mccliry Myers
Albuquerque(505)299€ 0

Chris Pslomlno
Raton (505)4458659

Henry & Msry F.elrces f,er.E
Albuquerque (605)29er292
Jerry Scrnlon
Albuquexque (506)82 14566

Evr Mr.ry Scott
Raton (506)445-2264

Pete & Louise Ilqiillo
Albuqueque (505)89&4729


